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By James Howald
The Palmer Lake Town Council 
met on June 11 to vote on a bid 
to purchase the Vaile House, to 
begin planning for the retirement 
of Town Attorney Larry Gaddis, 
to discuss the status of the Great 
Outdoor Colorado (GOCO) 
grant, to hear reports from the 
trustees, and to review a business 
license request. Police Trustee 
Bob Grado was not present at the 
meeting. 

Council accepts bid to 
sell Vaile House

The Town Council accepted a 
bid from Curt Erhart to purchase 
four lots, which include the his-
toric Vaile House at 118 Hillside 
Road, from the Town of Palmer 
Lake for $145,000. Mayor 
Nikki McDonald, Fire Trustee 
Richard Kuehster, Parks and 
Recreation Trustee Paul Banta, 
Finance Trustee Mitchell Davis 
and Trustee Judith Harrington 
voted to approve the bid; Roads 
Trustee John Russell voted not 
to approve. The Palmer Lake Art 
Group will receive one-third of 
the money from the sale of the 
property, with the rest going to 
the Town of Palmer Lake.

Attorney Gaddis 
announces retirement 

Larry Gaddis announced that, af-
ter 40 years, he will retire as the 
town’s lawyer. Gaddis will stay 
until the end of the year to give 
the town time to find a replace-
ment and to conduct an orderly 
transition. Gaddis will continue 
his private practice as an estate 
planner. 

Council reviews progress 
of GOCO work on park

Trustee Banta told the council 
that the seeding work and other 
tasks they had approved for the 
Palmer Lake Regional Recre-
ation Area in a previous meeting 
had not been done by the end 
of May as planned, due to rainy 
weather. Some electrical work 
has been completed, according 
to Banta. Banta commented that 
the GOCO project team was pro-
viding more information about 
its progress, and he proposed 
extending the deadline for the 
tasks the council had approved 
until the end of the year. Trustees 
Davis and Russell argued that the 
GOCO project team should send 
a representative to council meet-

ings to report on its progress. A 
motion to extend the deadline 
until the end of 2015 passed, with 
Kuehster, Banta, and Harrington 
voting in favor, and Davis and 
Russell voting no.

Trustee Russell details 
plans for road work

In his report, Trustee Russell 
discussed three road projects 
planned for the summer. The first 
is a repaving effort on Glenway 
Street at Highway 105, adjacent 
to the Speed Trap Café, that 
will run new paving west from 
Highway 105. The second is at 
Westward Lane at Highway 105. 
The third, and largest, repaving 
effort is at Greeley Boulevard. 
The three projects together will 
cost $96,900, and thus will re-
quire $75,000 from the 2015 
budget for capital improvement 
of roads, plus funds carried over 
from the 2014 budget that were 
allocated for the same purpose. 
Martin Marietta Asphalt will 
do the work. The council voted 
unanimously to approve these 
three projects. 

Council approves 
business license

Kris and Dennise Wilson re-
quested a business license for 
Chop Ware Inc. Chop Ware 
manufactures and sells ChopStir, 
a kitchen device that helps cooks 
ground meat. Manufacturing and 
shipping are done from a location 
in Colorado Springs. The council 
voted unanimously to approve 
the business license.

The meeting adjourned at 6:

42 p.m. 
**********

The next meeting will be at 6 
p.m. July 9 at Town Hall, 42 
Valley Crescent. Meetings are 
normally held on the second 
Thursday of the month. Informa-
tion: 481-2953.
James Howald can be reached at 

jameshowald@ocn.me. 

nal investigation is to keep the 
public’s trust and maintain the 
internal trust of all the officers. 
The goal of internal investiga-
tions, according to the academy 
manual, is to find the truth. The 
policy is for the chief of police 
to make an informed decision 
before imposing discipline. 

 Police dog Amp 
on the case

Officer Shane Larsen from 
Fountain brought Amp to the 
Citizens Police Academy. Amp 
is an active 2-year-old German 
shepherd that, by scent alone, 
was able to retrieve a set of acad-
emy student’s keys thrown into a 

large field. Amp is also trained to 
sniff out controlled and illegal 
substances. Fountain’s police 
department is a “sister police 
department” and the two share 
Amp when needed. One academy 
participant asked what happens 
to police dogs if they are too old 
to serve. Larsen said the dogs 

usually go home with a police 
office to retire and spend the day 
happily on the couch.
Nancy Wilkins can be reached at 

nancywilkins@ocn.me.

Right: Amp, the police dog. 
Photo submitted by Lt. Steve 
Burk.
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T HE FINEST HOMES, SERVICE & RESULTS

Your North Springs  
Resident

Real Estate Expert 

mrudolph@erashieldscom 
(719) 492-3974 Cell
(719) 593-1000 Office 

BROAMOOR GOLF COURSE 
* To Be Built* East Edge of Course* Huge 
Views of Mtn. Course and Cheyenne Mtn.* 
4Bed/ 3Bath/ 3Car* Customizable Ranch 

Floorplan* Unbelievable Quality* High Country 
Homes* Granite/ Hardwood/ Stucco* All the 

Trimmings* Enormous .80 Acre Lot* 3,768 Sq. 
Ft.* SD-12*  
$699,000* 

Pr
ice
Re
du
ced
! UNIVERSITY PARK 

* Simply Adorable* Impeccable* Classic 
Homes Ranch Floorplan*  4 Bed/ 3 Bath/ 3-
Car* 4,064 Sq. Ft.* Stucco/Stone Exterior* 
Low Maintenance Yard* Granite/ Cherry/ 

Hardwoods* Wet Bar* Large Deck* Fireplace* 
Massive Kitchen w/ Hearth Room* Formal 
Dining* Family Room and Enormous Rec 
Room w/Wet Bar* Plenty of Office Space* 

Large Deck* Peaceful Private* Close to  
Everything!* $515,000* 

To
Be
Bu
ilt
!

Mark Rudolph 

WOODLAND HILLS 
* Priced to Sell* Affordable 4-Level* Well 
Maintained* 3Bed/ 2Bath/ 2Car* Close to 

Everything* Wood Burning Fireplace*     
Gorgeous Fully Fenced Yard* Enormous 28� x 
12� Concrete Patio* 0.15 Acre Lot* 1,933 Sq. 

Ft.* 480 Sq. Ft. Unfinished Basement* All 
Vinyl Windows/ Newer Furnace* Freshly 

Painted* SD-20*  
Will NOT Last Long!* 

$207,000* 

What is NEPCO?
By Larry Oliver

NEPCO president
The Northern El Paso County 
Coalition of Community Asso-
ciations (NEPCO) was formed in 
June 2000 to facilitate commu-
nication and interaction among 

the homeowners associations 
(HOAs) and residential areas, 
not yet incorporated as an HOA, 
within Northern El Paso County. 
NEPCO exchanges ideas on 
topics of common interest and 
develops collective responses 

to the county and the Town of 
Monument on issues affecting its 
members’ quality of life.

An important part of NEP-


